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ARE TOU LOOKING rXR A MONET.
klAKINO PROPOSITION

IK SO. I HAVE JT one of the
best. If not the very beat rrocery-del-Icateaa- en

and soft drink propositions
in Salem and making- - money every
day. SaJea around -- I200S per month.
.Nlca llvina; quartera. low rent. Will
net better than IS par cent on your In.
vestment besides your llvina. Just the
place for a man and wife who know
the business. Present owner niada

'Eastern Eleven1 ;.nttam crdita la it ar
Islanders Fail to Break

Into Scoring Column Till --

Final Quarter of Contest
set otharwUa credited ia tb P?fJ
ad 1m ts tka local sews pubUibedCHRISTlSfllf enough out of this to retire. You muttHas Slight Edge have consideraDle caan to handle anil

will not ba disappointed when you itvRENAULTJACK veatlarate 'It- -.jyMaaikas
29 North Church - Tel. 281

On Yesterners

Weissrauller Will
Turn Professional
Early in January

CHICAGO, Dec 25
. (AP) Johnny Weiasmnl-le- r,

one of the greatest
swimmers of all time and

. holder of most - of the
world , records for rre
style ' performance, will
turn professional after
January S, the IWboU
Athletic club, whose col--'

ors the aquatic star wears,
announced tonight.

FOR " SALE General mere hand t

California and Georgia Tech nock, doing good business and makBasque Heavyweight OutTTONOLULU, Dec. 25.(AP) Despite a wind which ne-- A

cessitated holding the ball down during the huddles to
VWAAt- Urn UIahm. : s t , i , . 1 mm

ing money. Cheap rent, invoice about
110.000. This will bear Investigation.points Canadian but Fails - fiAN FRANCISCO. Dec 25. Both Work Hard for

:t .New Year's Game 141 State Street(A P)- - - Gridiron warriors --who
wciins wuwu away ana wmcn Diew tne numDer oij

the scoreboard and the additional difficulty of playing in in
termlttent; blinding rain, the University of Oreeon footbaJ

Busixrss ornegs r
Paaif ie Ooart - Representatives :

Arthur W. Stypee, lae., Seaarity
Bldg Portlaad; 8haioa Bids., Baa

raacieea; 911 Weitera Paeifia
Bids, Liea Aaselea.

TELEPHONE

. to Get Knockout . will meet in Islam shrine's an-
imal iftuit-We- st charitir football FOR SALE Real Estate

25. tamt ) nMmhr 59. took PASADENA-- . Calif., Dec. 25.CALL Colombia, Dee 9wo3FOR SALE nice 6 rm.
team won the Christmas day game with the Honolulu town
team here today.13 to .

, The Oregonians were too fast for the Honolulu squad
(AP) Christmas Day was just(AP) Paulino Uicudun, Basque Christmas off and the lull In prac-- 500

For All DepartmeDt
paved street at a bargain. Easy terms.
New paint outside and hi and new
paper in every room.

heavywelght, won the decision ti sessions rave observers a
over Jack Renault of Canada in arh.nc- - to refiect that the easternana prevented tne Jionolulu cnampions from scoring a touch

another day --of toil for the foot-
ball teams of Georgia --Tech and
California, opponents here New
for East-We- st gridiron supremacy.

jumm at. bw tmnr ten round bout here this after-jr- g are farther advanced in team Phone CSS1189 Court Streetdown, despite the fact tha noon before a crowd or 39,000. 1 work than their western rivals.the ball was in Oregon terri However, members of both agPaulino led virtuallv all the wavl it io tha first time sine the Why Pay More?mmm and gave Renault a severe beating classic was started in 1926 that Uregatlons got some turkey. The
in several rounds. At his best the .tpVn unusd bar en loved a Year's Day in the annual battle

tory a good share of the time.
After a scoreless first quar

Cotcred at the r--t Office in Salem.
Oreron. as eefond cl matter. '

BTJBSCKIPTIOV RATES
fail Subscription Kates, ia Advance
Within Oregon; Daily and Sunday

1 Me. 50 ccaU; S Mo. $1-2- 6 Me.
2.25; 1 year $4.00. Elsewhere SO

cent per mo. or j.0 1 year ia ad-
vance.

By C.ty Carrier
80 cent sa month; f 5.-5-0 a year la
dvtnce.

raiiis MADE $275 to f 37S or 50x146 N. 17th street
nanaHUn w hare a.hle to holdUram The visitors cot canrornia atnietes were more ior addition re"tractions. tN. iyui.

1400 to $7Sk for Laurel Park Addlter In which Kitznflller, Oregon': ' 1 Itunate than their eridiron breth- -n ii . . . a -- j- xA- - v..,Flying Dutchman," attempted tloi. Lots restrictions, tjuat westruiuiiiu ua ocu iciuu. Hue JUOIP nucu auut nn, 1
- .TEAM MAKES TRIP During ;b fifth and sixth coach, ordered practice sessions m- - uCu Hollywood.)

S2O0 to SSS4) for Pleasant Home Adfield goal only to have the wind
halt the ball before it reached the

Regulations of loans made by
state banks and trust companies rounds Renault made his strong-- in Chicago before the trip west-- "ixon-iine- . pariaaing oi a regular ditlon Lots. N. E. Leslie school.goal posts, Oregon made a touch' est bid, making the Basque re-- ward. Upon arrival here, traln-- l uicwae uinur ito holding companies or bancordown in the second quarter to porations or to any copartnership, treat with a furious attack in the log began at once and has been eenmS. wiui-nft- h

aA Hnvinr hinnri from Mnln.H.r t .teadilv since . head-- d among the Tech players to--take the lead.

1590 to 9900 fr S. Church streel
lota. Between Oxford and Hoyt. )

$800 to $3300 for Fairmount lots bea
tween Leffelle and Wilson streets,
(highest building restrict Hons.) .

INVESTIGATE all surrounding Lol
association .or corporation which

CLASSIFIED ADVXRTISIKO
Reains noticri, per line 25c

i line ntiuimam ehar(e
Classified Advertising, per line 10a
Classified Advertisiac, per line

8 times 20e
Classified Advertising, per line

S times . "0e

nnaa in tit with ttnm nnwor.1 mmrfora worn Ofltahlished at Stan-- 1 night.The town team made a deter
I Alexander sent hi3Coach Bill..n. .hit. t,Mi.. .fr P.,.t. fi ..ni.itvis owned or controlled directly

or indirectly by any partnership,
association . or corporation which

'MONMOUTH, Ore.. Dee. 25.
(Special) The Monmouth high
school basketball team has been

- busy with encounters during the
- past week, making a loop trip to

the coast and return. Thursday
night they lost to Slleta high at

buys and tlien come in.mined effort to score during the
third quarter and carried the ball ino's attack. Meanwhile, the western team, Yellowjackets trough i an hour

i l.ct f..r rn..na P..iin.-Ilni.-r oHn TTollinrberv. headland a half drilling at the Rosedeep into Oregon's territory, only
189 N. tllgh street

Becke & HendricksOne month, d'.ily sod Sundayowns or controls 25 per cent or
of n,M t. .i. k. . .MAn.ir. onaoh wa lnw in sssemblina andlBowl this afternoon, while vNibsto lose It on downs. The town more of the stock of the loaning

bank or trust company, was. ap
per line - -- .

COKTRAOT CLASSIFIED
(6 months contracts

team's attack in the closing per gin. He battered the Canadian all actually did not get under way Price of California ran his Golden
around the rina. landine almost until three days ago.' As yet. Beans up and down Tournamentiod resulted In one of Kitsmiller FOR BALE 40 acre farm. 8 mi. out,

5 Sine dsi'y minimuin per month, 4e
Excellent showing. Priced right. ;

8Ileti, score 19-2- 3. Friday night
r they won from Newport, with a
!. score of 30-1- 9; and Saturday
; night at Toledo they lost to Tole

punts being blocked and they has been no scrimmage but park for a brier wornoutat will with his riKht hand. In there
proved by the state banking board
here Monday.

The regulations were submitted
FOR SALE good newer houw, Iscored a safety for two noints

a una.
f 10 redaction for minimum of 10

lines daily)the final frame Renault devoted Hollingbery hopes to begin this bedrooms, lights, plumbing, tubs, huaa
ment. paving, good location. 2 lot4The Webfeet came back, to drive to the banking board by A. A. his efforts to a successful attempt important detail by tomorrow, besides to run the house for thedo high 36-1- 4. into a scoring position and Bur priced low. Terms.

FOR SALE good lots and largSSchramm, state superintendent of to avoid a knockout. Worn down The East baa a long scrimmage mt of the month.Boys who went on the itinerary nell went over for the touchdown banks. As soon as copies of the nt vivtl.by Paulino's punishing body at- - session, yesterday ana iooaea lm- - ghe wa8 appaned at the prob-- j XOTICE SETTLE- - house, on pavement, good locationI mortgage $2o00. J1000 for equity TThe try for extra point was sue tack during the early rounds, Ren- - pressive against a pick up team lem confronting her. She might be MEXTregulations are printed they will
be mailed to all state banks andceseful when a short pass, Kltz

miller to Robinson was complet anlt seldom could land a telling wmcn nnmoerea sucn luimc. aDie to get the money from net Notice ig hereby given that the
trust companies in Oegon. The blow toward the end. manea as father if she could take time to undersitned has filed in f he Coun--fid over the goal line.

- were: Clyde Davis, Herschel Bond,
Roy Langley, Norman Roth, Irvln
Geough, Orrille Hockema. Jim
Pember, Clive Tittle, Verie White,
Wayne Hama-r- , Santee and Glen
Halliday. A. P. Patchin, coach,
and F. M. Roth, principal of the
school accompanied the boys.

Paulino weighed 200; Renault Stanford Ail-Ameri- iuuDaca, in doWQ tQ JacksonTuie and talk ty Court of the state of Oregon,a crowa oi about 4,000 re
i ant m b n v sni iitrM195. to him about it. But evidently for tne county of Marion, his dulymained- - in varying amounts

regulations affect only state banks
and trust companies which are
under the supervision of the state
banking department.

FOR TR.VDK 40 acre rami not raf
from Salem, to trade for arreagr.

E. O. HOLLA DAY
Square Deal Realty Co.

202 17, S. Bank Building S.U.-ir- t

LITTLE NEGLECTS NOW M KAN
BIO LOSSES LATER

DON'T NEGLECT TO BUT A ll'-M-

NOW
NORTHEAST SALEM BU.NGAl.nW

Of 4 rooms with a full built I" klu

throughout the game. there wasn t time. I verified Final Account, as the Ex
she had drenched it with tears on Mr. Polk watched the fleeting "ecutor of the last will and testa- -Seattle, Victoria"Our present statutes do not her wedding night. , (thoughts that drew shadow pic-me- nt and estate of Emily Ed--

permit a state bank or trust comHealth Service Inures over her mobile features, (wards, deceased, and that saidr . - f . rr' When Mandy announced lunch,
Dattle ZO O-- O 2 16 Byrd decided to tell her aboutpany to accept as collateral or be

the purchaser of its own capital 'I haven't the. sllgniest iaea court has fixed Tuesday, the 8th
Pat. I where I can get the money, ByTi jay Qf janUary. at the hour chen-flrepjae- e, hardwood floors,

West Must Keep
Control of Flax

License Needed stock," said Mr. Schramm, "and "What do you think, Mandy." I finally admitted, ina small voice.or ten o'clock a. m. of said day. aswith the advent of the holding VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 25. announced "Pat and cnet 8lIp" that what'a worrying you?(AP) geattle and Victoria Pa-- 8be Ia the time, and the County Courtcompanies or bancorporations itTo Sell Serums
paved street, near school anil ar Mm
Price $28aOi THINK OF IT iii.imI
DOWN AND YOU BECOME A llo.Mfl
OWNER.

NORTH SALEM BUNGALOW
Of 4 rooms with full cement b.ise

ment, furnace, fireplac. garage. Unlit

cltlf coast hoekev leaniA team P60 way inis fflornins l" 8iasKea r. ron. iuuic sums ' Koom in tne uounty uouri Mouseis the policy of the banking deIndustry, Argued diTidH nnlnta in a hniiav r. married." borrow it from the bank. This at Salem, in Marlon County, Orepartment to extend this restric
noon eame here todav when thev "Shut your face," exclaimed bank!" gon. as the place for hearing saidtion to the-stoc- k of such corpora

in kitchen. hardwood floors, pavedA recent bulletin from the of.
flees of the child health demon. olaved a three-thre-e tie Plav Manay, in amaxemem. 11 wan au --on, Air. rois, you ve own toi final account ana all oDjectipnstions. street, near Doth grade and hfi

schools. Price 13850 on terms of $2wa AYtAnriAi intA 70 minnt in expression Mandy used when she marvelous! But I don t Know thereto 9st rat Ion tells of the work of the town and easy payments on theBoys' Tour Thursday Mem an effort to break the deadlockr" n "lie U1 reatiy wnen we cu ry u Dated at Salem. Oregon, thiUnited States Public Health ser ance. THINK OF IT FOR 1250.but to no avail. The overtime taction nu wucu uu "u. '"-- ni ciay db monm, yu 5th day of December. 1928 YOU CAN STEP INTO THIS 3 .
vice. One of the important activ

Keeping the control of Oregon's
growing flax industry in the
hands of westren capital so that
production will not be throttled,
is one of the principal reasons
why the industry must be encour-
aged. Col. E. Hofer declared in

ia--. k ah vm vt iiavM aam v ws&va tiv . a. a a. , vv -
CLOSE IN HOME. Act at once a

bers of the boys's division of the
Y. M. C. A. will visit the state
house, supreme court , and Kay

period went scoreless. quaie iu uci ircwuuiuiui. " . im nofc suing iu wuny uui "ARTHUR EDWARDSities of the government bureau is permit us to show you this onat nana: man ne saia oeariny. men UII Executor of the Last Will andthe inspection of serums, vaccines SOUTH SALEM COTTAGES
Of 6 rooms with la rare lot. runtSalemites Visit Mr. and Mrs.1 " Fo' de lawd s sake!" she sam. faCe sobered. "I don't know how TMt-me- nt -- ni RStat of Rmilvand antitoxins sold either in in . . . m I m k a luiAatli M S Ae vV I aa W 1 . .i....tl IrranK wugnes ana ineir me nwieims ucr mwu uU uc - mucn mr. uuncan dm aciuany ,uEdwards deceasednw talk at the Salem chamber of

Woolen mills Thursday. That
night they will inspect the Cherry
City baking plank. The peniten-
tiary will be Tisited tdday, the

terstate or international com
raerce. ,

iruni, aur&tfe, locaica war ibh" jnafibr high school. OWNER GOING TO
CALIFORNIA AND OFFERS THIS
I irff fTtltV a AT XT 1 T , AAA

John spent Tuesday in Portland cabulary, I sure was riabber-- rested in this stock, but I believe RQnaJd c Glover. 'rflmmri lnnrhenn Afnnlov in
Before such serums are sold a visiting Mr. Hughes' sister, mh. oeiuuuicu wuru yuu u musi De sometmng over ten i Attorney for Executoran. k. mm m m www lint' u a tm Bk A Jt M k a mm aiMeila A 111 1 tl Sfl 1 ' See us NOW If you want a RKALparty leaving the "Y" building at u. a. AiacKie, ana Mrs. w. a. ii " iuj uuuo euiynoc u, tnousana aoiiars.license must beobtained from the SalAm rtrAcnn Ti K.I 9.1 0.9 e.T 9 BUY in a modest home.

j - ....... ..v vu ... w u .j , u
... which a plan of publicity was out-

lined. ,

In outlining: the growth of the
industry. Col. Hofer predicted
that 10.000 acres of flax will be

they sho did." - ' MI don't want to go alone." saidCarter.9 o'clock. NEW NORTHEAST SALEM BUN.public health service. The grant
Byrd and her mother sat down Byrd. nervously. "Won'toucomt vnTI, -- T,lrIv.r.T.ing of a Unccnse means that in GALOW

Of rooms with a full cement baa.to the table, but neither of them - with me?" X:"EXECUTRIXcould eat a mouthful. I "He'll get un on his hind legs
spection of the establishment
concerned and the laboratory ex-

aminations of samples of its pro

ment. furnara, fireplace, hardwood
floors, built In kitchen, recess batrlparage, paved street, price $3960. YOU
PAY DOWN 1300. AND TAKK POS

Notice is hereby given that the"How in the world can they getat the sight of me," laughed Polk
grown In Oregon In 1931, yielding
17.600 tons of flax straw, which
will mean a return of $1,500,000

I from fiber and all
ducts are made regu'arly to Insure a license witn rat oniy 17 years "He hates well, as tbe men SESSION OF T1HS MODERN fl

undersigned has been dully ap-
pointed by the County Court of
t Via Cftifa rf fivast ran tr wKa rAiin.the observance of safe methods of old?" asked Mrs. Hamilton. j would say, he hates my guts!" UOOM HOME.

FAIRMOUNT tHLL LOT SACRIFICE
Is offered in this f&nlen,li1 mmMmanufacture, to ascertain freedom "They'd have to lie about It. And He told Byrd that Jack's Uialh.

from contamination and to deter READ THIS FIRST: most trying circumstances siee 100X150. paved street, east frontlnt wilt mnA tut.msnt mrA oat- -.

mis year mere were 3ZOO acres
producing 4000 tons of straw,
with returns "between 3240.000
and $321,000.

age. rine shade trees. WILL SACRIsault and battery charge. He knew of John Arthur HepnePf deCeased.
mine the purity or safety, of both,
of the various products, and the FICE THIS CHOICE HTTII.niMttltvecoh,nial houSe "wi.lch B?rd , Byrd knew tha, it took a mighty get married on a lie."

Browning had just bought, hoping effort to maintain that deadly Well, I wouldn't worry about I his creditors were pressing him SITE FOR $2250. Act NOW and sal). eha K n Jnl, ...1U1 Jth.t oolrt TtrrrA anAtT,lnrl. All , ,i a 1 "" nuammi asthat it would revive Larry s love forpotency in cases where standards this choice corner.composure of hers. I "j ' """-"'"t- J iruui au Diuca auu yuuuaocn vi ....l ...it. hher and his interest in a home andexist W. H GRABENHORS1 V CO.,
RealtorsRvrH .n,n., ih.t .m fear! I can say is that I'm glad it's hi, realtv stocks were beginning I,.," ! Tv" V""""""children. For Byrd Browning, brought v. .jT" I"" Chet and not tht harum-scaru- m k. ffte . hrwef. Mt . Aup in a tmau town, was tryinar to 134 South Liberty Street Phone 51adapt nersell to her rast-roovln- g. mag' tuai. i.m ciecpiiiB aiouou uw own 1 "w ' t r, riaecedent are hereby notified toHOCKEY FINALS netic young nusband. but she soon

discovered that Jack Duncan, his bus
nearx naa given ner mouier ..I " uurneu ur mj a
strange look about the eyes, butl "Well, I suppose It could have fic6. There stili lingered over it gj ttl? Z of Honlld c ri2 TOMORROW IN EVERY LANGUAGE)

MEANS NEVERBEGIN THAT'S THE PRINCIPAL
At Boston: Chicago 2; Bos iness associate, was plunging him into

debt instead or makJnar him rich sne na a cnin iiae mary vjueen mucuu..0 .iu.,,,,..,, u. TW( my attorney. 203 Oregonton 1.
he promised. Larry's friends were THING GET GOING

325. Fine bulldinr lot ivar urnof scots that contradicted her tell- - cess ana wemiin. Building. Salem. Marion OnuMvAt New York: New York Amer , i Chet: 1 But calmand dad will get along a formidable lay over ! l "r' 7" u 'lively and spendthrift, and Larry, too,
was spending his entire income, even taie eyes,icans 1; New York Rangers 0. and paved street, 1. down 1 10. pr

month. .lllro mmm I. - I- - . Ll i 1..M 1"'""' " UIUUIUO HUM
Ik'V": '"" the date of this noticeAt Toronto: Toronto 4: Mon 1X00. Lot S Ox 100 located on Ma.llnn

the large sums he was continually bor-
rowing from Mr. Hamilton, Byrd's fa-
ther, on useless extravagance and on
India CamobelL a former awMthurt

treal Maroons 1. times develop in times of great ""-"- L " "tSL'T 'V"!P S IE Dated Salem. Oregon. street, pavement extra, $!. down, $1$thistake you there v UillCl A 3 . 1 116 UtOVC OCTTUICU ar-- I C V A fV- .- a aa acrisis seemed to reveal the letter ij vi iicveinuer, 1920. 11 SIIVIILII.
$00. Lot 50x100 view locatedgether." serted.of Lorry's. to both of them before it wasPat. Byrd s vounar sister, who lived ELLA I. HEPNER,Byrd was thinking of the help "Looks as" if they've laia off WK street, near a Commerriai O-v- W

t., 10. down, $10. per month. Pfua iJt?'pavement. v,- -opened.with them, was going a rapid pace. Executrix of the last will andMr. POlK had been that daV. I moot nf tha nffloa fnri " ByrdByra became alienated from Mara-- v

Mrs. Hamilton had to nnstnnneLnmmata,i t t,roif I testament and estate of John Ar- -"Well, I guess this means justDuncan, who was taking steps to di-
vorce her husband. Jack save a nartv one thing." Mrs. Hamilton said, her return until the next day. She She gave her name to the girl ur Hepner, deceased......... . "hHvt mn wa a aw llsvat a llVa a I I Myaa I vat the Knickerbocker club, where he "fo duu um.v m ul. went tO bed mat afternoon With IhchlnA tha nlllnv and v.lttul v. uiuier, ..was living, and rat attended it. Mrs.Hamilton. Bvrd'a mother, who v vis "Read it," said Byrd, in a tremW. .tcv headaehe. t.v- - a r.A I Attorney for executrix.

I10O0. Beautiful acre located nithnear bus line, $25. down, 110. par
month. ,

1000. Five acre east, near pavedroa- - down, 110. per month.92000. Five acre located 1 4 milesrrotn city limits on Garden road, $50.down. $10. per month. .

$1285. Five acres located south about3 miles, some timber. I2S do. n iv

iting her daughters, to her horror dis-
covered Pat "under the Influence of." Dilng voice. Byrd nulled down the shades in l.t.rtoH t. h rt a fiii.rrnnn,. balem, Oregon. D.

Da r Mm. Hamiltnn " Oict I ir mnthor'a rnnm and nl.oari I . n.n m... i,..it.i.j . I J- - 2.1 ne next momlnir Mrs. Hamilton . i - - i cu, ifcu-uvto- cu ijkuic ucoiiairu m
had written, "Pat and I are going glass of cold water and a bottle the ddor. and as the woman turn- -

per month. 'TPs to get married. Don't worry about of asperin on the little table by the ed toward her, closing the door them.

announced her ultimatum, that Patwould return to Jacksonville with her
the next night. During a business trip
downtown, in which Byrd recoveredLarry's Investment ' In Jack's real es-
tate scheme. Byrd' returned to find

iOOO. 74 acres nart In Hmh,. .i.tu, iur in we oest inxng mat low. I behind ner. she saw It was Marsrv. I "For the sam roa&nn that buildlmrs close In. some bearing fruittrees $50. down, $10. per month.REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE
couia nappen to either or us. Save tan me u I can be of any Margy swept her with a disdain wanted to buy them before " Byrd

V 2ft Pat had departed in Chet Ever-- icar. Chet luul left n nnt. tn mtrm '.oo.ue .v.,ib. iici "', .ne ..iu, imucujr, iv mo mi giance ana passea nerwitnoui i answered, crisply. Because 1
auuii. luuei. uuie term uai maae no answer, la word. ih nk itw ii m:b. r fo.itJ I ii n riamiuon. '

W. M. (5RABENHORST tt CO134 South Liberty. Street
Phona 515

.... . 'I . I " uaa a r a U1UIuyra looneu at ner mother! must ne tne worst blow a par- - it seemed to Bvrd that when-- 1 independent and mftnnitaihi. ifNOW GO ON WITH THE STORY)e
CHAPTER XLV GOOD RUTS A-- BVPHiKfiM

blankly, and her mother stared ent could have to have a daughter ever ahe was in Jack's presence is managing the whole thing him-bac- k

at Byrd, each lost in her own run away and get married thought something happened to make her self."
thoughts over the strange elope-- Byrd. Her mother had spent 17 appear frightfully involved in his "You swear that it is the oniv

9 Rooms, umi nuinBYRD'S hands were trembling
small, delicate leaves z tuft Jte-?- ? 2!C. ijw w..ue. uia ru . uc-- 1 iitp rrsmniiT" h. qgUoH i,i.irJVMU I a "Let me see It," said Byrd, (cent human being, sewing fOr her. Aeain all her couraee seemed "WhT. of ennnp .).. .n....

, in cwtfitrt, sofcty undidfarart
Through Stage to San Francisco

leaves 10:40 a. m.
One way fare $13.50

ruithwi.l 7:30. S:3 .

9:30, 10:30, 11:30 a.
m.; 12:40, 1:30. 2:20.
3:30, 4:30, '5:30. 6:30.
7:30 p.m.

9:30.
'Cif-- a f t: .

Corvallis 9:40. 10-.4-

11:40 a. m.; 4:40, 6:40,
7:32 p.m.

Eugene 9:40, 10:40 a, mi
3:40, 4:40. 7:32 pjn.

Roaetnirg 10:40 s-- 3:40

Ashland 10:40 . m.
Marihneld 10:40 a. m.
Independence and Moo-aaoa-th

.7300,9:40, 11:40
ajn.; 2:40, 5:40, 8:30
pjn.

Dallas 70. 8:40 a. m
12:40, 4:30, 7:03 pjn.

Falls Gry 7:00 a. m.
Sihrerton 7K)0,11:33 un;

-- 3 p.m.
Saa. only. fSsc aad So, eely.

Stage Terminal
; 185 North High Street

Between State and Court
Trams to Portland

. leTe3:25,6:26j.;t2:2J,
4:33, 6:20, 8:47 pan.
jExtra fate. .

' ,

She banded the note to her
mother. ,

Mrs. Hamilton took it gingerly,
reaching out for the letter and cooking for her. washing and iron-- to cose away from her, as she "what other reason could there

ROOMS, atrictly modem exceptfireplace Cloae to school, $3250. $506cash, balance to suit.
hnSE ood " new- - modern

"5al?,w- - Two rxm can be fin- -
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